COLBY NIGHT
FRIDAY

BEAT
MAINE

GOLBr NI6H1 TO BE OBSERVED

FRIDAY III COLLEGE GYMMASIUM

Wardsworth, '92 And Dyer, ex-'98 Will Be
Principal Speakers.
Colby Night, always held just before the first home gam e of the state
football series, will be celebrated in
the coll ege gymnasium Friday evening when Herbert E. Wadsworth, '92,
chairman of the Board of Trustees
and Freder ick R. Dyer, cx- 'f)8 , district attorney of Portland , will be the
principal speakers and "Chef" Weymouth will be on hand with the usual
"spread" of Mackintosh lted apples,
sandwiches, dou ghnuts and coffee.
The Wh ite Mule will begin to bray
at 7.30 when the alumni and undergraduates will assemble in the gym.
Ralph N. Good , '10, a former Colby gridiron and diamond star, and
Leon C. Gu ptill, '09, president of the
general Colby Alumni Association will
be present in the role of speakers,
and Coach Eddie Roundy and Captain Jack Eriekson will tell something
of the wallop in store for the Maine
Bear in Saturday's game. The college band which far outplayed the
Bowdoin noise aggregation at Whittier Field last Saturda y will be another feature of the program . Ralph
H. Ayer, '28, of Lynn , Mass., will
swing the baton , while a squad of
cheerleaders will work under the direction of John R. Richardson . '29 , of
Waterville.
"Chef" Weymouth, a not unimportant -.character in the anntial Colby
Mackintosh
celebration , promises
Reds by the barrel , hundreds of sandwiches, countless dozens of doughnuts, and gallons of steaming hot coffee.
Ernest C. Marriner, '13, librarian
of the college and professor of bibliography, .is workin g with Dr. Herbert
C. Libby, professor of public speaking, in planning the details of the
Friday evening's program.

Colby Day Plans
Being Formulated
Plans for Colby Day Reception and
program at Foss Hall are now under
way. The following chairmen have
been elected: General Chairman ,
Helen Hi ght, '28; decoration , Janet
Cliase, '28; program, Mary Vose, '29;
TnviLa tion ,-"Iiticille-Whitcornb,--'SO , and
reception , Margaret Hale , '30. The
class speakers will have for a general
theme, "What Can I Do for Colby?"
and it is ho ped that sufficient enthusiasm in tho new gymnasium project
will be aroused to result in a one hundred per cent contribution by Colby
women. The ¦speakers have been
chosen as follows : 1928, Rdna Turkin gton; 1929 , Annie Goodwin ; 1930 ,
Lucille Whitcomb; 1931, Anna Macomber.

First Meeting

of Y. W. C. A.

. At the first meetin g of the Young
Women 's Christian Association at
Foss Hall , Miss Florence Youn g gave
a ver y interesting recital of some of
hor experiences in Alabama and
Georgia. This is tho second summer
that Miss Youn g lias done social service work in the South and sho gave
an authentic account of undreamedof conditions in our own country.
On Friday, October 21, Miss Marian Lounsbury from the National Y.
W. C, A. Board of Finance spoke in
chapel and met with tho college cabinet, I-Ior theme was the "Magic of
Mone y " nnd was preparatory to the
campaign
Y. W. C, A. financial
which is to bo held durin g tho first
throo days of November.

Officers Elected
For Dramatic Club
At a mooting of the Dramatic Club
on October 17, Miss Ruth Vilos, '28,
was olectod president and Miss Edna
Turkin gton , '28, secretary and treasurer, Tho society is now at work on
a play, "Cnrrotty Noll" tor tho Colby
Day entertainment.
Tho now members, to whom bids
were givon last Juno nro ; MIhsob
Dorothy Donn , Violet Boultor , Marjorie Plorco , Claire Uiclmrdson ,. Dorothy Dnggott, Esther. Pnrlcor, Harriot
Towlo , Ruth
Hutehlns , Cornelia
Adnir, Edna TurkinRton , Ruth Park ,
Grnco Sylvester and Menu Hovron.
WANTED 1
! Wanted ;- ' An cditor-in-chlof ,
managin g editor, mid business
munngor for tho Colby ECHO in
1030-31.
AH froshmon who dcsli'o to' try
out for oithor tho editorial , litornvy, or business ' Btafl'n of tho
ECHO aro risked to como to tho
Economics-room on tho first floor
of Rocitation Hall ivt 1,00 tomor.
row (Thursday ) Afternoon. This
mooting Is for- members ol! both
,
callage divisions.
t Upporclnssmon who: wish to try
out should also bo present. All
Vnomboi'B of tho ponont BtaiU aro
v
required to attend,
•'¦ , Portions on tho 18GHO ai'o on
a Btriotly competitive basis this
year, Those wli'o complete their
.assignments promptly and nccuvntoly will bo appointed regular re¦portors, Assistant nnd associate
j oditors will bo;cliOBon from those
importers at the end of the-year. ,

SORORITIES PLEDGE
FRESHMEN MEIERS
Fort y-four

Women

Chosen

by Six College Societies
Forty-four members of the _ fresliman class of the women 's division
were pledged to the chapters of the
five national sororities and to the ore
local organization at special pledging
sex'vices which were held last Wednesday evening at the various sorority rooms down to-wn. Two juniors
and a sophomore were also pledged
at the same time.
As in former years the rushing in
the woman 's division was supervised
by the Colby Panlielleriie Association
which set aside three weeks at tlie
beginnin g of the college year for the
operation of a preferential bidding
system, but due to the death of President Roberts all rushin g activities
were suspended after the first two
weeks.
The members oi the women 's division who were pledged last Wednesday included:
Sigma Kappa,
Marjory II. Dearborn , Bath.
Alice F. Linscott, Portland.
Muriel J. MacDougall , Brookl yn ,
N. Y.
• Anna W. Macomber, Fall River,
Mass.
Ruth Pineo, Milo.
Florence R. Ventres, Rockport,
Mass.
Chi Omega.
Stephanie Bean , Somerville, Mass,
Doroth y W. Blan chard , Waterville.
Florence E. Biurell, Winslow.
Mary .Cadwallader, Waterville.
Thelma B. Chase, Milo.
Florence J. Connors, Bar Harbor
Barbara II. Gurney, Portland.
Frances E. Hart , Danbury, Conn.
Evelyn Haycock, Waterv ille.
- Eleanor-HiltonvWaterville;--' '¦- • - Jean E. Littlefield , North 'Berwick
Marian Monks, Fall River, Mass.
Louise Murray, Winslow.
Doris M. Spencer , New Haven
Conn.
Arlcnc D. Woodman , Calais.
Del ta Delta Delta.
Mary K. Dignam , Waterville.
Pearl R. Lnn glois, New Bedford
Mass.
Margaret McGiinn , Waterville
Gertrude L. Snowdon , Stonin gton
Alpha. Del ta Pi.
Thelma Bamford , Houlton.
'
Jennie Dunn , Presque Isle.
Phyllis Fisher, Fort Fairfield.
Mnxine S. Foster , Monticello.
Eunice M. Foye, Boston , Mass.
Ethel C. MacDou gall, Berlin , N. I-I
(Continued on page 2)

IS. MEAD SPEAKS SMITH SELECTED B! POLAR
AT COLLEGE CHAPEL COLLEGE FACULTY
Noted Lecturer at Vesper
Services Sunday.
"There is only one cause of war—
inade quate organization
of
the
world ," declared Mrs. Lucia Ames
Mead , the noted lecturer , in her address at the first of the Colby Sunday afternoon forum vesper services
which was held a week ago in the
college chapel. Taking as her subject, "The United States and the
United World ," the speaker pointed out that some form of a world organization to outlaw war would inevita bly be formed in the future. Just
as the United States has done away
with tariff disputes between the various states, so, she stated , must the
nations of the world band together
to wipe out the plague of war.
Asserting that the League of Nations had already done incalculable
good throughout the world, Mrs.
Mead said that the full power of the
organizations at Geneva could not be
brough t into play until the United
States had become a participating
member of the League.
Mrs. Mead especially urged the audience to write letters to Senator
Hale and Senator Gould asking them
to favor the proposed treaty between
tlie United States and France which
will forever end the possibility of war
between these two nations. Passage
of such a treaty, she declared , might
well be the first step toward a constructive program of real internationalism .
After Mrs. Mead's address a forum
period was held during which many
of the students brou ght forward several dif ferent aspects of tlie whole
problem and asked the speaker many
direct and pertinent questions.
The musical program at the beginni ng of the services was furnished by
Muriel V. Sanborn , '29 , at the piano ,
and Ruth A. Park , '30, of Fairfield ,
at the violin.
This meeting which had the largest vesper service attendance in the
last few years, was the first of a
series of Sunda y afternoon vesper
services which are bein g planned by
a joint student committee under the
direction of Dr. William J. Wilkin(Continued on page 4)

THOMAS LANGLEY
HEADS FRESHMEN
Secretary and Treasurer
Elected Today.
Richard D , Williamson of Portland
was elected secretary-treasurer of tho
freshman class at a meetin g held in
the college chapel nt 1.30 today.
Thomas B, Lungloy, of Cambridge,
Mass., and "William C. Marti n of
Somorvillo, Mass., -wore chosen president and vice president respectively
of tho freshman : class nt tlio nniuial
election of olficors hold in tlio college
chapel last Wednesday afternoon.
Tho office .of secretary and treasurer
oi' tho class was not filled at that
mootin g, but five mon were nominated and nt a second class mootin g hold
tliis nftornoou in tlio chapol those
mon woro voted upon.
Tho five mon who woro nominated
at tho first meetin g, and from whom
tlio Dim] choice for secretary nnd
treasurer was made this afternoon
woro : Irn W, Either of Llnnous;
Francis T, Ju ggins of Winthrop,
M«sn. ; Homy I . MncCraekon, Waterville; Lloyd V, Mnrstors, -Arlington ,
Mass.; and Richard D, Williamson ,
Portland.
Last Wednesday 's election , nt
which both Uingloy and Martin woro
Redacted, wiw under tho general supervision of tlio Colby Studont Council, Conrad 11, Hinos , '28, pvosidont
of tho pen lor class nnd of tho council , was In direct charge ol! tho vot"iffLnn gloy, the. freshman lender , propared for college nt Cnmbrldgo Lntin
and starred tlioro on the grid Iron and
cinder paths, Ho is one of tho most
promising candidates for thu lino of
the frosnnmn football toum nnd in
also workin g- out In tho weight donnrtmont nl tho college track team.
Ho Is ploihrocl to tho Alpha Tau Ome'•
",,
ga fraternity ,
Martin , tho yearling vice president , comes from Somorvillo I-H jjh
School where ho fonturod on the football town, Ho is ono of the boat
backfield pronpoctB for tlio irvab year
team and Is pledged to tho Delta Kappa EnaHoii tattornfty,

Graduate

of 1926 Chosen as

Rhodes Scholarshi p
Representa tive.
Abbot Emerson Smith , '26 , has
been selected by tho faculty as the
Colby representative in the competition for the Rhodes scholarshi p appointment from Maine , according to
an announcement m ade last Thursday evening.
A student of Phi Beta Kappa rank
while in college, Smith stud ied last
year at the Eastman School of Music
in Rochester, N. Y., and is this year
studying history in the graduate
sch ool of Harvard University. Two
years ago while he was still an undergraduate ne was one of the Rhodes
scholarship candidates from Colby.
The fact that with in the last few
years onl y graduate students have
succeeded in securin g the coveted
election in Maine makes Smith's reappointment very satisfactory to the
college.
"W hile he -was here , Smith was
noted for his exceptional musical
ability, bein g an excellent player of
both piano and organ. He was the
leader of the Combined Musical
Clubs of Colby and was in charge of
the vocal work of that organization
durin g all tho four years that he was
in college. He was a member of the
Zeta Psi fraternity and of the Druids
honorary society.
For several years he acted as organist of the local Congregational
church of which his father , Rev. W illiam Abbot Smith, is tho pastor. Several months ago he gave a joint recital in Waterville with Miss Margaret Abbott , the noted contralto
soloist.
Other Colleges Appoint.
Robert F. Scott, '28, of Old Town ,
and Karl D. Larson , '20, of Ban gor ,
have been selected as the applicants
from the University of Maine. The
candidates from Bates include: Pau l
J. Gray, '20, son of President Clifton
C. Gray; Charles H. Gnptill , '28, of
Portland; and Maxwell A. H. Wakeley, '28, of Rumford. The names of
the representatives from Bowdoin
College could not be learned as the
(Continued on page 4)

BISHOP OF COLORADO GROSS COUNTRY IEEI
ADDRESSES STUDENTS IJE nELLllI

Rt. Rev. Irving P. J ohnson I Forty-Three Harriers Will
Characterizes Education
Represent the Three
Maine Colleges.
Characterizing education as a
splendid thing as long- as it did not
act to destroy certain primitive
thin gs that belong to all students as
mon , the lit. llev. Irving P. Johnson ,
bishop of Colorado , addressed the
men 's cha pel service at Colby last
Friday mornin g. Speaking under the
auspices of the college Y. M. C. A.
he asserted that religion was not a
matter of intellectual proof , but was
a spiritual adventure motivated by an
im pulse, by an instinct , or-by faith
which had no value until by effort , a
man was ca pable of seeing tlie value
of that higher way of life. "Christianity is an experience , "j ustified in
tho result which is life ," declared the
Bishop.
Commentin g upon the fact that
the name Adam reall y means "red
ear th," he pointed out that tho
growth of youth through education
is like thnt of a garden surrounded
by a picket fence which is tho law.
"Tho law," said tho speaker, "is a
picket fence with a lot of 'thou slmlt
nots ' for pickets, "
(Continued on pace 4)

Seaverns Field will witness the
start aud finish of the annual Maine
State Intercollegiate Cross Country
Run next Friday afternoon when 43
harriers representing Colby, Bates,
and the University of Maine will contend for tho hill and dale championship over the Colby distance course.
From a comparison of the three
teams, it would appear that the Ryancoached men have the best opportunity in the long race that any Colby
outfi t has had durin g the past few
years. With the course in terrible
condition , the Blue and Gray runners
turned in good times against Tufts
last Friday and the men showed that
thoy had plenty of reserve power and
had grasped the essentials of teamwork in the lon g-distance grind.
The team from Bates lias not boon
going ns well this fall as in other
years, but tho Garnet always presents
a well-lmluncod harrier squad. The
Maine loam defeated New Hampshire rather easily Inst week , but no
(Continued on page 4)

U. of M Leading In Grand Tota l
of Grid Encounters With Colby
When tho Colby White Mulo trots
onto Soavovns Field noxt Saturday
to join in mortal combat with tho
Black Bear of Maine , it will bo tho
3!rt)i gridiron mooting of tho two colleges sinco football relations were
first begun in 1802. Tho teams from
tho state university havo won 22 of
those contests, tho Blno and Gray
warriors have conquered . 14 times,
and two of tlio battles ended in score¦
less ties ,
. .
.
i Tho largest • score ' that has been
run up in any oi! those games vim
that of the Colby .loam which whitewashed Maine 50 to 0 In the second
gamo of the 1805 season. Tho nearest score to tliis was iniido when
1802—.Colby 1.2, Maine 0.
181)3—Colby 30, Maine 4.
1.804—No game,
ISOu—Colby 18, Maine 0.'
—Colby 50, Maine 0 ;
7 1.800—Colby 1.2, Maine 0.
—Colby 4, Mnino -0.
¦¦- ,
;. 1807—No gamo, . ,
; ' .1.808—Colby fl , Maine 5.
1800—Mnino 2(1, Colby 0.
'¦j '
-—Mnino 5, Colby 0.
¦I ,1000—Colby 5, Maine 0.
'
—Maine 17, Colby 0,
,;
IflOl—Maine 12, Colby 0,
,- '
. • —-Maine 21) , Colby 07
\\ .11)02—Maine 0, Colby 0.
il
— Mnino 1.0, Colby Ii.
]. 11)08—Mnino- -O. Colby 5.
1. .
•!ji .1004—Colby lg, Maine 1
10OB—Mnino 10, Colby 0,

Maine triumphed 31 to 0 in 101.5.
Tho
consecutive
victory
record
rests
with
tho
Blue
and
Gray / as
Colb y won
tho
first seven games over played between the two institutions. Maine ,
however, is not far behind in this
res p ect , havin g won sis in a row between 1000 and 100!). Mnino has
won for the last throe yours ,
No names wore hold In 1804 , 1.807
or in tlio S, A. T. C. period durin g
tho war. Two contests woro playoii
each yoar in 1.805, 180(1 , 1800 , 1.000,
1001, and 1002.
Tho complete record of tho ColbyMaine encounters sinco that first
gamo in 1802 is as follows :

j
!
i
;

,
;
7
.
¦I

!

1000-—Maine 7, Colby 0.
1007—Maine 8, Oolby 0.
1008—Colby 1.0, Maine 5.
1.000—Colby 17, Maine 0.
1010—Maine G, Colby 0,
1011—Maine 20, Colby 0.
1012—Maine 20, Colby 0.
1013—Mnino !3, Colby 0.
1014—Colby 14, Mnino 0.
1015—Maine 3.1, Colby 0.
1010—Tlo game , 0-0.
1017—Tio frame , 0-0.
1018—H. A. T. 0.
1010—Maine 1 25 , Colby 0.
1020—Maine 22 , Colby 0.
1021—Colby 3, Mulno 0,
1022—Maine 1.4, Colby 0.
1023—Colby 7, Mnino 0, "
1024—Maine; 12, Colby 0 ,
1025—Maine 27 , Qolby 0.
1020—Mnino -7 , Colby 0. . •

BEAR WIS Hffl WHITE
MULE WHEN LATTER FUMBLES

Winning Touchdown Comes During Last
Four Minutes of the Game. Score 13-7
The stately pines borderin g Whit- |MacLean attempted another pass on
tier Field at Bowdom were outsighcu t he next play.
by the Colby supporters last SaturScott Stars for Colby.
day when , with about four minutes
When one conies to picking the real
to play and with the score standing shining lights of the game, Bobby
7 to 0 in Colby 's favor , Captain Jack Scott must head the list. "Bobbin g
Eriekson failed to trap the elusive Bobby " he has been called , but he
pigskin as it came hounding with de- was more than that for as he went
ceptive hops from the toe of Stiles, twisting, turn ing, and zig-zagging his
the Bowdoin fullback , to be scooped way through the Bowdoin line and
up by Adams, a black-jerseyed end , skirting the ends for long gains, the
who trotted u nmolested across the fans were given an exhibition of high
goal line.
calibre football. Dartmouth had its
For the backers of the Blue and "Special Delivery" Marsters to praise
Gray team thought that the Polar in its victory over Harvard and , if
Beai-s had been enabled by breaks of the pigskin hadn't been knocked from
the game to outscore a Colby team the clutch of one Bob Scott, Colby
for the second successive year and would have had a similar opportunthus send it along, severely handi- ity. But his playing was a glory even
capped , on its drive for the state in defeat.
footba ll championship. But new life
Dickie Drummond shares honors
was given to the Colb y cohorts when alon g with Scott, for it was due in a
the ball was returned by the referee large measure to his brilliant line
under the new fumbled' punt ruling plungin g that Colby gained nearly
and given to Bowdoin on Colby 's 15- twice as much ground by rushing as
yard marker. On the first vj lay Lar- did Bowdoin. Dickie could be relied
com made four yards. Cobb was then upon , as always, to gain the neces-

COLBY BACKFIELD MEN".
sent in for Lombard and the Colby sary yardage. It - was he who carried
team set itself to fight one of the the ball over after Colby's brilliant
greatest battles that fate could ar- seventy-five yard march down the
range, with victory hanging in the fie ld. He made many tackles and was
balance.
constantly a thorn in ' the side of
Losing Touchdown.
Bowdoin 's offence. His punting was
Larcom was again given the ball , a feature and averaged well for disbut failed to make more than a yard. ta nce.
Stiles took the ball up to within a
Jack Rogers was a power on the
foot of a first down. The Bowdoin defense and showed brilliancy in dopstands were going wild; the .Colby in g out the Bowdoin plays. He was
rooters were alread y insane. Stiles in the game every minute and made
was- again given the ball and man- some good gains when called-up on itoaged to make first down only by cai-ry the ball.
inches. This put the ball on Colby's
Captain Jack Eriekson was in the
five yard line with four downs to game the entire time until he was rema ke it. Stiles was thrown for a placed by MacLean in the hist few
slight loss on tho first play and Stone minutes of play. He was there on
was barely able to make this up on the kickoffs and usuall y served them
the next. Stil es was again called on hard to handle near the goal line.
and made 'three yards. On the next- Tlie goal which ho kicked from placeplay—Bowdoin 's Inst opportunity—a ment was a beauty and as nearly perhole was ripped in the left side of fect as they make them. He tried for
Cojby 's line and Stiles rom ped over a field goal in the second quarter affor the touchdown.
He kicked the ter the game began to look like a nip
goal from placement.
and tuck affair , but tho ball sailed
There wasn 't the slightest doubt in low between the u prights.
the minds oi' lin y Colby man and
Lombard replaced Cobb who has
some of Bowdoin 's most ardent sup- been out with an injury nnd played a
porters were also heard to reluctant- stead y gamo at left guard. He has
ly admit that luck was the decisive been on the squad for the last two
factor of the game. From the min- years and participated in somo games
ute Capt. Eriekson sent the initial last fall but this is the first state
kicko ff over the Bowdoin goal line to series game in which ho has started.
the final whistle , tho Colby Mules Caulfield, at centre, for the past two
oulkickod , outnished and outplayed years an understudy of Tom O'Dontho Bow doin Boars,
nell , Turner at left tackle, nnd Red
Fumbles Win For Bowdoin.
Leo at ri ght guard , got their first
It was soon nf tor the start of tho taste of state cham pionship football
second bal l* thnt tlie fumble occurred and performed capably.
which paved the wj iy for a Bowdoin
Tumor was removed from the
victory. Colby had just mado a first game on account of injuries and was
d own after St'ott advanced the ball replaced by Carlson who seems to
seven yards nnd Dickie Drummond havo recu perated fully from an inplowed through tho right side of the jury which lias kept him out of the
lin e for tho heeded yardage when game thus far this season. CaulScott was again hnndod tho ball. He field hud an ankle twisted , and Larry
twist ed and turned his way nearly Arber who rose from last year's
throu gh tlio entire Bowdoin team freshman ranks wns warmin g up to
when bo received a severe jolt from replaco him but Tom came back
contact with n Bowdoin man which stron g to finish tho game. Rod Calshook tho ball loose from bis grasp. laglinn also played a great gamo at
ubiquitous Stiles loft ond and was instrumental in
Tlie seemingly
scooped u p tho bounding pigskin and breakin g xip Bowdoin 's passing game.
rushed for the
goal lino. Dickie
A lino tribute wns paid to tho lato
Drummond nuido a valiant effort to President Ar t h u r J. Roberts between
brin g tho fleoilig bear to earth but tho halves of tho gamo when the entripped and M i , after hurdling « tire Calhy c/ioonttg sectfon stood with
Bowdoin interl' eror, Stiles tried for bared heads as a member of the band
a f*onl , but failed. This nuul o the sounded tu ps.
score Bowdoin G, Colb y 0.
The game by plays;
Shortly after tho Bowdoin touchFirst Period. .
down , Dickie Dmnnnoiid reeled off tlie
Tbo two tonms trotted on tho field
lon gest gain el! tho afternoon, Thay- shortly before two o'clock , After tho
er kicked from Colby 's 45 yard lino necessary formalities In which Bowto the 25 yard marker, Scott wns doin had won tho toss nnd elected to
given the ball on tho first play and defend tlio west goal , Captain Erieksucceeded in m a k i n g throo yards be- son booted tho ball ovor the lino. On
fore ho was dra gged down, Drum- tho first play Rogers stopped Stone
mond was then hnndod the hall and after ho had made throe yards
char ged through tho right side of tho throu gh right tackle, R. Thayer
Bowdoin lino f or u thirty ynrd gain. made a short gain , hut both tenni s
On tho noxt. piny Colby was penaliz- woro oll 'sldo so tho hull was brou ght
ed fifteen yards for roughness.
back,
Tho Colby stands woro kept In an
Thayer kicked to Colby's 25-ynvd
uproar during tho hiHt minute of piny
(Continued on pago 8)
and hopo wns sustained thnt Colby
mi ght , after all , omorgo the victor
LIBRARY CLOSED THIS
of tho content , Jack Rogers receiv. COLBY DAY WEE K-END ,
ed tho klckeir after Bowdoin scored
tho lust touchdown and eavriod the
Tho College Library, In nccord
hull buck !tr> ynrds. If; was u bountiwith the custom of rocont yours,
ful pioco of work and fittin gly culwill bo closed ovor weok-ond holiminated tho work ol! tho Colby fulldays grunted because of iColby
bnck for the nl'tornoon.
Day, Tho library
•Toll' Mnebonii was sont In to re- from . Krlday noonwill bo cloned
, October 28
place Cnnfc. Brlekson and on tho first mil.ll Wondny,
Ocfcolio'r SI , at 8.30
phvy triad the only seemin gly possible A. M, Reserved
resort, n fonvnrd puns. It wns inter- taken out nt noon hooks may bo
mi Friday nnd
cepted by honenstor on llowdoin 's kept until 0,00
forty-live yn rd
lino. Just boforo When sinnin g inA. M. on Monday.
Stiles punted to Colby 's thivty-flvo served books to bondvaneo for rofalcon out durynrd lino , Scoklns wont in to ro nlnco in g tlio nhovo interval
, students
Bobby Scoll. MneLonn heaved an- must ho suro to
sIriv
In tho spneo
other forward which settled In plucky ¦marked OVER
NIGHT
on shoot
littl e "Sailor " MncDonnld' s nrmn as
marked FRIDAY,
one book
ft j hnrd o of biiiek Jornoyoil warriors In any ono course Only
mivy bo tnlcon
doHcondod on him. Ho wns out , but
out by any ono .pbiwin.
revived to finish tho gnmo which ended ns tho bull wns in tho u i i '-w h o n
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is inexcusable. The value of the
news in the ECHO depends even
more directly upon its accuracy than
upon its timeliness.
GOSSIP OF THE GLADIATOR.

THE BOARD.
Lawrence A. Peakts, '28
Editor-in-Chief
Clyde L. Mann, '28
Managing Editor
J. Drisko Allen, '29
Business Manager
___
Elisabeth B. Gross, '28
Women's Editor
Edward J. Ariel, '28
.
Sports Editor
James H. Woods, '29

The . opening of another college
year brings the Gladiator back to the
pages of the ECHO. Why? That
Colby student opinion , if and when
said opinion appears through the
murk of the swirling Maine Central
cinders, may have a safety valve.
Have you a grouch? Chuck it into
the post office addressed to the ECHC).
Have you a suggestion? Voice it m
this column. Can you write a humAssociate orous epistle? Commit the awful deed.
Do you agree with all that the ECHO
Editors
says? . . Well neither does the
Henry E. Curtis, '29
Assistant Managing Editor staff.
r „
Ord , co-ord , or instructor of the
Cecil G. Goddard , '29
that
letters
ideas—your
your
same,
Harold D. Phippen , '30
Assistant Business Managers is—will be published.
The Glad iator will print any alias
or idio-nymic you wish under your
Entered at the Post Office at effusion , but your attempt as it
Waterville, Maine, as Second Class comes within ra nge of the awful blue
Matter. Forms close Tuesday pencil must be signed with your legal
night. The Editor is responsible moniker i.e., the one you use on
for the editorial column and gen- checks, if you're that lucky) . Not
eral policy of the paper; the Man- that we fear a suit of libel , you unaging Editor for news and make- derstand. (The Gladiator has no
up. Address all communications money and no collegiate flivver that
to The Colby Echo, Waterville, can be attached—except to a towMaine. Advertising rates on re- dope), but simply that the editors
cjuest. Subscriptions, $2.00 a year have enough to worry their puny inin advance. Single copies, 10 telligences (yes, they admit the adcents.
jective—bring on Diogenes!) without
bearing the responsibility for the airWEDNESDAY , OCTOBER 26, 1927 in g of the pet grievances of a few
hundred contemporaries.
The column is yours. . . The
It is well to recall President RobGladiator's wastebasket confidently
erts' oft-repeated admonition that the awaits the deluge.
loss of a football game means that
Colby has lost—only a football game. My Dear Editor :
The Eleventh Annual Membership
Last Saturday saw a fighting Blue
Roll Call of the American National
and Gray team outplay Bowdoin only Red Cross to enroll members for
to lose the game when fickle Lady 1928, will be held from Armistice
Luck took a sudden aversion to Day through Thanksgiving, Nov. 11tliO Red
White Mules. This week will tell a 24. This is the only request
Cross makes for funds during the
scrapdifferent story when an even
year and upon its success depends the
pier Colby eleven—one that has eff icient carrying out of the duties
learned how to win the lad y's favor placed upon the> organization by Con—will stack up against Maine. The gress.
You can be of material assistance
Colby Mule always did enjoy Bear to us in onr membership campaign by
meat.
calling to the attention of your readers the dates for the Annual Roll
Call.
PANHEL CHAOS.
Permit us to express our appreciaTo comment upon the recent so- tion of the support you have given
rority fracas is like entering in where the Red Cross in the past and to thank
angels fear to tread. . What a de- you for whatever further assistance
you may render in its membership enlectable morsel the story would have rolment this year.
made for that Boston newspaper
Cordially yours,
Dou glas Griesemer,
nemesis of the Colby women's diviDirector Roll Call.
sion.
One wonders, of course , about that
series of incidents.which turned Foss
Hall into an armed camp last week.
The Panhellenic Council considered
An intensive dr ive for new memseveral of the most bitterly argued bers is being conducted by the Colby
:ases, but no disciplinary action was Y. M. C. A. durin g the present week
the adoption of a new state»ken. Impartial observers, if such following purpose
for tho association.
ment of
there can be, now agree that no one
The first mass mootin g of all the
of the sororities can assume a "hol- "Y" men will be held next Tuesday
ier than thou " attitude. Quite evi- evening in the college chapel at 7
At that time the work of
dently no group in tho women 's divis- o'clock.
the rest of the yoar will be outlined
ion is qualified to cast the first stone. and definite places in that program
Hushin g rules which include sev- will be assigned to each member.
The new statement of the purpose
enteen much-divided by-laws nnd
of the organization is much more
eight separate preferential bidding simple
than the very involved pledge
regulations are so involved as to nul- that has been used in other years. As
lify their avowed purpose. No doubt recently adopted it reads: "It is the
the petty intricacy of the rules was purpose of the Colby Christian Association to try whole heartedly to folonly an open invitation for the fra- low the principles of Christ, and to
grant violations that followed.
live as far as possible , a life of serIt must be noted that no mention vice for God and humanity."
Membersh ip cards signed by the
of specific penalties can be found in
president of the association and by
the 1927-28 code.
The sister- the Director of Reli gious Education
hood of Colby Sororities lives, in the college will be issued to all the
beyond doubt , on an exceedin g- members this yoar. These cards will
ly high plane , but simply call- entitl e their bearers to many privileges in the Y. M. C. A.'s of othor
in g the breaking of a rushing pro- cities.
vision "dishonorable" is no more efMon in every fraternity house are
fective than gently slapping a hard- takin g part in the drive for now memened criminal on the wrist. Public bers which ends with noxt Tuesday 's
meetin g. The membership commitreprimands after tho imbroglio is tee of the "Y" is headed by Neal D.
over are also valueless, sinco the pun- Bousfield , '20 , of Waterville , who has
ished sisters can well be stoical as his committeemen Chester E. Morknowin g that the girls they sought row , '28, of Mountain View, N. II.,
and Ernest E. Miller , '20, of Bethel ,
have been pledged.
Conn.
Tho utter futility of the whole fragile system is demonstrated when it
is disclosed that quite a few of the
Members of tho men 's division of
antique Colby rules aro contrary to
the college do not need to secure
tho principles of tho National Pan- tickets for Saturday 's gamo accordhellenic Council. Draftin g of a code in g to an a n n o u n c e m en t made by Dr.
that will bo of a tenor acceptable to Thomas B, Ashcntft, treasurer of tho
that Greek governing body would Colb y Athletic Council, Tho entire
"D" section will be reserved for
seem to bo tlio next move. As It is, them,
It seems to bo a case of "all out of
Tickets for all tho othor sections
of both the Colby and Maine stands
stop but Jim."
aro now on sale at II. R. Dunham 's
store , Tickets will also ho sold in
AN APOLOGY.
tho gymnasium oflico during tlio ColThe ECHO wishes to offer sincere by Ni ght celebration and at the
apologies to tho Boston Colby Alum- booths on the cam pus after 0 o'clock
ni Association for tho ill-advised pub- on Saturday mornin g.
lication of tho story of tho "lout" ColBACK ECHO COPIES.
by banner which appeared in tho second issue of the year. In this inBack numbers of tho ECHO ,
stance, tho 13CHO assumes joint re- especially ol! tho Inst two issues ,
may ho obtained upon application
sponsibility with tho Studont Counto the business mana ger, ..L-Drlsko
cil.
Alien ,
, or to either oTWfTmS
In gonorn l , it is tho policy ot tho sistahts'28
, Cecil G. Goddard , '20 ,
ECHO to accept , without questionin g, and Harold D, Phippen , '30. The
editor will nlso fill any requests
tho facts of news stories as thoy are
for back copies,
released by tho presidents , secretarAs )on«
tho edition lasts,
ies , or othor qualified representatives copies of thorismemorial
edition for
of campus organizations, Notes on
President Roberts will bo sold for
tho "banner story" woro obtained by ten cents each , This price Includes
an ECHO reporter directly from tho mailin g to any address that may
ho desi gnated , Letters addressed
secretary of tho Council , But , in this to the Colby ECHO P, O. Box
,
case , with tho pleasan t relations be- 157 , will rocoivo prompt attention.
tween the a l u m n i nnd the underStudents in town who are not
graduates endiuiKorod , tho ECHO
receivin g thoir ECHO'S regularly
should havo verified tho story boforo should notify tho busluosH managtho paper wns Issued. Similarly, tho er at onco , Severn! copion are bein g returned hucauso of. incorrect
Studont Council should have fully
invest/gated the matter before tak- or Incomplete ' addresses, Such
delays enn ho avoided if tho maliing any action which migh t roBiilt in
n ger Is notifie d promptly of any
publicity.
chani fo In mulling address. This
Mistakes of proof-reading nro more applies equally well to changes
or Jobs inovitolilo In any newspaper , between dormitories nnd fraternity hniiHOR
but tho prlntliiK ot a "wild-cat" story

Drive Started
By Y. M. C. A.

TICKET NOTICE.

HAL CLUBS
FQHED FOR YEAR
Second Rehearsal to be Held
Toni ght at Chapel.

legitimate profit over to the alumni
treasurer of the Council , who is to
expend it only for transporting the
college band to all of the state series
games. All special assessments upon
the fraternities will then be obviated.
It was also voted that hereafter no
freshman should be exempt from
"razoo " punishment for infractions
of the freshman rules. This means
that candidates for the yearlin g foothall team can no longer break the
freshman rules with impunity, and
that they cannot be protected, excused, or exempted on the sole basis
of supposed athletic ability.
The final matter of business was the
passing of resolutions denouncing the
prevalent custom of placing posters
and other college publicity material
on the campus trees.

Twenty-seven men will make up
the Combined Musical Clubs of the
college following try outs which were
held th is week according to an announcement made by Ralph H. Ayer,
'28, of Lynn , Mass., manager of the
clubs. From these men , the Glee
Club , Midnight Sons of Colby orchestra, and Saxaphone and Banjo
SORORITIES PLEDGE.
sextets will be formed.
(Continued from page i )
Additional men may try out for
Frances Page, Hancock.
places on the organization by applyMyrtle E. Paine, Sebec Station.
ing in person to Ayer. It will be imHelen G. Ramsey, Hastings-onpossible for the Clubs to take more
than thirty men on the trips this year Hudson , N. Y.
Yarmouth,
Sherman ,
Barbara
and accordingly only those men who
attend all the rehearsals and demon- Mass.
Elisabeths. Walker, Waterville.
strate real vocal or instrumental
Marion R. White, Augusta.
ability will be retained on the club's
Phi Mu.
personnel.
Ada E. Bates, Abbot.
At present the following men make
Amelia M. Bliss, Island Falls.
up the clubs: Charles Jordan , Henry
Nita I. Harmon, '29, Fort Fairfield.
McCracken, Roderick MacDou gal,
Pauline A. Morin , '30 , Ashland.
Dana Simmons, Lester Nesbit, Charles
Ruth A. Norton , '29 , Hallowell.
Pinkham , Arthur Stebbins, Donald
Gertrude L. Sykes, North Berwick.
Allison , Curtis Blakeslee , Gerald
Beta Chi Theta.
Johnson , Edmund Marslind , Arthur
Marion D. Cooke , Ridgefield , Conn.
Snyder, Vaughn Shaw, John WilPaul ine S. Gay, Hopkinton , Mass.
liams, John Chadwick, George Allison,
Barbara Heath, Hopkinton , Mass.
Willis Hamlin , Donald Anderson,
Beulah Stiles, Smyrna Mills.
Denne Quinton , Murray Coker, John
Nasse, Clarence Arb er, Ral ph Fullam , . Flora H. Trussell, Berlin , N. H.
Cecil Foote, Bernard Sh aw, Jack
Percy Levme, Colby '27
Ricci , and Joseph Cooke.
Lewis Levine, Colby '21

Towne Elected
To Captaincy

Wm. Levine & Son

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS,
FOOTWEAR
Waterville, Me.
19 Main St.

Charles E. Towne, '28, of Waterville, was chosen captain of the cross
country team at an election of the
members of the hill and dale squad ICE CREAM, CONFECTI ONER *
which was held immediately after the
CIGARS and CIGARETTES
Colby-Tufts dual run last Friday afterno on. Towne has been turning in
Formerly Marchetti'a
fast times all fall and ran a fine race
in the meet, finishing in a triple tie
for first honors with Sansone and
Harlow.
This is Towne's first season of inClean Recreation for
tercollegiate cross country competition , althou gh ho has made the harCollege Men
rier team for three successive sea- 8 Alleys
4 Tables
sons onl y to be kept from competition by injuries or some other difficulty. He runs over the two-mile
distance in the spring meets of the
track team.
Besides his ath letic ability, Towne
has taken part in the intercollegiate
GENERAL INSURANCE
debating activities of the college and
is a member of the local chapter of 185 Main Street, Waterville, Maine
Pi Kappa Delta , the honorary forensic fraternity. He is a member of
the Phi Delta Theta fraternity.

GOGAN'S

WALKER CLOTHING CO.
The Best Place Where College Men Trade!
You will find there a complete line of SUITS and OVERCOATS
Especially for College Men at the right prices.
The most complete line of FURNISHINGS

Si— ass sra
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COMPANY

STUDENT COUNCIL

The decision that the income from
the sale of required freshman wearing apparel , such as caps, ties, and
toques, should in the future , be given
to .tlie .Council -.treasury , was .the>most
important matter disposed, of at the
meetin g of the Student Council of Prescription
Optician
the men 's division which was held in
Kryptocks and Difficult Lenses .
the "Y" room on Monday evenin g.
This is almost a revolutionary idea
Ground in our .Own Shop
as the sophomore class has traditionall y received all of the profits from
the sales. It is thou ght that the new
OPTICIAN
system will remove an y tendencies
Oculists' Prescriptions Filled
toward wholesale get-rich-quick-atAccurately
thc-cxpenso-of-the-freshman
moveWaterville , Me.
ments. It is now planned to turn this 164 Main Street,

H. W. BRAWN
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The Place Where You Eat

M

REGULAR DINNER , 50 CENTS
Soup, Meat, Vegetables, Potatoes, Pie, Pudding, Tea , Coffee,
Hot Rolls and Butter—with all above order.
Roast Fancy Milk Fed Chicken every Tuesday and Saturday
—Fried Scal lops with Tartar Sauce every Friday.

M
™

SPECIAL SUPPER MENU , PRICE 40c to 95c

ffi
™

m

Meat , Vegetable, Potatoes, Tea , Coffee , Hot Rolls and But-

ter, with all above order.

WU

SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNER , PRICE 60c to $1.00
From 11 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Soup, Meat , Vegetable, Potatoes, Dessert , Ice Cream, Tea,
Coffee , Bread and Butter with all above order.

M

YOENG'S RESTAURANT
American and Chinese Food

__

George Wong, Manager

B
™

H
n

£|

(Formerly Harmon Electric Cafe)

BH

__
¦ ¦"

Private Dining Room for Parties

m m m m mm. m m m "la

Choa t e Music Com p an y
J. P. CHOATE, '20, Mana ger

Elm City
Bowling Alleys

B0OTHBY& BARTLETT

WATERVILLE, ME.

52 MAIN STREET ,

The Place Where College Folks Meet
NEW VICTOR RECORDS EVERY FRIDAY
Savings Bank Building,
- -. . . . . . . ri .
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Waterville, Me.
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::SILVER THEA TRE ::
Every Evening Except Tuesday

Matinees Wed. and Sat. 2.15
A Super Attraction, The International Masterpiece

"THE

JMEVII / 9

By Franz Molnar (Author of "THE SWAN")
A play dealing with life as it is, plainly and frankly,
replete -with brilliant satire and subtle humor !
Twenty-Eighth Successful Week !

RI CHARD LLOYD PLAYERS

ADDED ATTRACTION : FALL STYLE SHOW
Through the courtesy of Giguere's and The Fashion,
the members of the Players will model a brilliant display of
the newest and best in styles for Ladies and Gentlemen.
SPECIAL MUSICAL SCORE !

Monday, Oct. 31st is AMATEUR NIGHT
THE GRACE SHOP m,mimmimEmMmmm

62 Temple Street
DP.-S.:KABC!NG. Your last season 's
Hats, Coats and Dresses remodeled—
Fur repairing.
HEMSTITCHING, Pleating, Buttons
Covered,

MILLINERY SCHOOL

Tel. 14S

Prompt Service

B. M. Hardin g

Wat.rvill.

H. W. Kimball

Simpson-Harding Co.

HARDWARE , PAINTS , KITCHEN
UTENSILS , MILL SUPPLIES
15 Sil ver St.,

Waterville, Mo.

W. L. CORSON

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER
Everythin g except Portraits
Finest woi-lc Guaranteed
OG Main St.,
Waterville, Mo.

Five Cash Prizes for the Winners !

•WATERVILLE—AUGUSTA

The Little Gift Shop

71-7.1 Tomple St.,

Watorvlllo

174 Mai n St.
Up to tho minute style DRESSES
for young girls. Also larger sizes
from 42 to 60. Wo havo the latest
creations in MILLINERY , Just a stop
ahond of tho others , in prico and quality.

MISS GRACE, Pr oprietor

E. H. EMERY
MERCHANT
TAILOR

2 Silver Street , Wot.rvMe

Miss Carrie C. Stemetz

DUNLAP'S LUNCH
WHERE COLLEGE MEN BAT
Good Service
Just Across tho Traolca

FOB GOOD VALUES TRADE AT STERN'S

Students' Headquarters

for special order and real Custom Made Clothes
Department for Cleaning, Pressing;,Refitting and Repairing
all kinds of Garments
PROMP T SER VICE

L. R. BROWN , 95 Main Street
WATERVILLE , MAINE

DRESSES AND HATS

Juat Ovor the Gr oining to the
COLLEGE LUNCH ROOM
The nearest place whore Colby Mon
MILLINERY , CORSETS, DRESSES
mi\y oat
Undorwonr, Hosiery, Sweaters
Novelties nnd Umbrellas
fl Mnpl o Street
80 Main St., Y
Wnl;orylllo , Mo.

CARTER'S LUNCH

8 Common Street, Waterville, Me.

La Parisienne Shop

mode to ord or if you wish

CLARA LESSARD

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS

69 Temple St.

donning, Dyeing, Pr oxin g n nd
Repairing
144 Main St.,
Watorvlllo , Mo.
Telephone 801-W

,IIoro you will find Correct lints for
every occasion.

If you wear it, we have it

Just around the corner. But you will
profit by making tho turn to

Pure Silk Chiffo n Hose, $1.76

Millinery

STERN'S DEPT. STORE

Buzzel's Cafeteria

SUITS & OVERCOATS
Sponged nnd Pressed , SO Conti

Ethelyn M. Daly

¦
;

Week Beginning October 31st, "PAPA BEHAVE !"
A Musical Comedy Joyfestival
ALWAYS SAME POPULAR PRICES

A fine opportunity for school girls to
learn a trade. Evening 7-9. Moder- The place where things are different
ate price for tuition. Easy weekly
Exclusive Line of Novelties
payments.
Distinctive Greeting Cards for all
Occasions—Circulating Library
MISS GRACE, Proprietor
NELLIE K. CLARK
Phono 201-M.
56 Temple St.,
Waterville, Me.

Waterville
Steam Laundry

1

SHOE REPAIRING
2 Hull Court
Across Mi C. R. R. Tracks
L. P. VIELLEUX

~

THE WATE RVILLE DYE HOUSE

"CLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER"
Quality First-Prompt Service
Factory and Office combined at 14 MAIN ST
Delivery Service
Telephone 277-W

"SAY IT WITH FLO WERS"
When you think of flo wers think of

;
' - , -;^ licli eU's ' 'L

When you think of Mitchell think of

Flowers

We are always at your service.

Tel. 467

"

COLBY HARR IERS
VICTORS OVER TUFTS

first down through right tackle. He first down. Scott passed and Stiles
then lost five yards on an end run. intercepted on Bowd oin 's 27-yard
Rogers made two yards through cen- line. Stone made three yards through
ter. Drummond punted to the 50- centre. Two plays failed to gain , so
yard line. H. Thayer was smothered Bowdoin punted. Scott made five
in an attempt through the right side yards carrying the ball to the 43-yard
of the line but made two yards line and on the next play made it
throu gh left guard on the next play. first down.
R. Thayer was injured and reColby was penalized five yards for
Stiles made two yards placed by Larcom. Scott then fumoffside.
throu gh centre and H. Thayer made bled with H. Thayer recovering. Both
in
it first down on the next play. Tur- teams were offside and then Colby
ner tackled Thayer after a two yard was penalized five yards for the same
gain and Rogers got Stiles after he offence. Stone crashed center for
three yards. Stiles made one and
had gained a yard.
Stiles heaved a forward to Sawyer Stone made it first down. The half
the
start
and
at
Going into the lead
who was downed by Carson on Col- ended with the ball on Colby's 39never being headed , Colby's harriers by's 22-yard line. Stiles made one yard line.
-tBolTlhe fli^tTlve^ghj cej for a per- yard through left guard. H. Thayer
Third Quarter.
fect score to"winTRe^fual cross coun- went
Bowdoin had the ball on her own
through
left
guard for
try meet with Tufts College last Fri- three
yards.
Colby
was
pen- 20-yard line after Erickson 's kickoff
day afternoon by a 15_tp 48 count.
alized
five
yards.
H. Thayer rolled behind the goal line. Stone was
Individual honors wercTTlivMed be- made half a yard through centre. sent' through the right side of the line
tween Town e, Sansone, and Harlow Stiles made it a first down through for five yards, but Larcom couldn 't
who finished in a tri ple tie for first left guard. After H. Thayer failed make more than a yard through Caulplace. Alien came in a hundred to make more than five yards in three field. Stiles kicked to Colby's 45yard s beTTiiur this trio and was fol- attempts, Stiles attempted to pass, yard stripe. Scott made seven yards
lowed closely by Johnston who cross- but was smothered by "Sailor " Mac- in two attempts and Dickie Drumed the line a good hundred yards Donald before he could get it away, mond made it first down. It was on
ahead of the first Tufts runner.
the ball going to Colby on her own the next play that Scottie, after a
38 minutes and 10 seconds, the 10-yar d line. Carson made three good gain, had the ball knocked from
time for the distance of approximate- yards through right guard, but fail- his grasp and Stiles picked it up to
ly five miles, was good considering ed to gain on a second attempt.
run for a touchdown. Stiles' try for
the condition of the course. Owing
Drummond punted to his own 45- goal failed.
first
to the heavy rains during the
Larcom took Erickson 's kickoff on
yard strip. Stiles gained half a yard
part of the week, the course, which is through left guard. Bowdoin then his own 5-yard line and got to the 25laid' .out after the En glish style, was lost three yards on an attempted yard marker before he was downed.
soggy, with extremely treacherous criss cross play. Jack Rogers inter- Stone failed to gain through center,
footing, and the men were force d to cepted a forward pass and was but Larcom skirted the right end for
run through muddy ploughed fields brought down on his own 33-yard six yards. As Stone - made a yard
and standin g water more than ankle line.
Carson added five yards. throu gh center , Colby was again
deep.
Drummond fumbled and Todd recovr penalized for offside and Bowdoin
The Colby team appeared in good ered for Bowdoin on Colby's 38-yard was given a first down. Larcom
condition at the end of the gruelling line. Stiles failed to gain and on sneaked through the line for a yard ,
run. Their physical c*<idition and the next play lost ten yards in re- then four more and then was held
the fine team work which they show- cover ing a fumble. The quarter end- again for a yard when Thayer punted
ed throughout the race are due to the ed with the ball in midfield in Bow- to Colby's 25-yard line. On the next
effective training system of Coach doin 's possession.
play, Scott made three yards and
Ryan.
Alexander; (Bowdoin) was injured
Second Quarter.
The individual times: Captain-elect
Thayer punted to Colby's 10-yard and replaced by Stoneham.
Towne, Sansone, Harlow, Colby line where Eriekson fell on it. RogDick Drummond was handed the
triple tie for first place , 38.10; AL ers failed to gain. Carson made four ball on the next play and reeled off a
Colby,
Johnston
,
Jm. Colby, 38J1(L;
yards through right guard, Drum- beautiful thirty-yard gain through
38.35VTOfns^n7Tufts, 38.45; Thorn- mond punted to Bowdoin 's 45-yard right tackle. Scott failed to gain ,
ton, Colby, 38.ol; Havu, Colby, line. Thayer fumbled and MacDon- but Colby was penalized fifteen yards
39.20 : "Wiles , Tufts, 39.35 ; Seward , ald recovered for Colby. A pass by for rou ghness. Drummond kicked
Tufts, 40.37; Eosen , Tufts, 40.45 ; Eriekson was incomplete. Rogers from his own 35-yard line to BowFryer, Tufts, 41.28; Redman , Tufts, made five yards through left side of doin 's 10-yard mark. Stonie Carl41.36; Munro, Tufts, 43.14 ; Pagan , line and Drummond made it first son downed Stiles on an attempted
Colby, 44.02.
down. Ball on 29-yard line. Drum- trick play and Stone made two yards
Team scores : Colby, IB; Tufts , 48. mond tore off five yards, Rogers lost throu gh center. Stiles was forced to
Rivkin , Colby, and • Clapp, Tufts, two. Dick made the two back. Eriek- kick. Drummond then started from
were forced out of the race.
son then attempted a placement, but the 45-yard stripe and made seven
yards before he was downed. Eriekit went low.
It was Bowdoin 's ball on the 20- son attempted a pass but it was interyard line. Stone failed to gain and cepted by Stone on his own 27-yard
H. Thayer did no better. But on a line. Thayer now tore around end
fake kick formation, Stone made for nine yards and Larcom made it
(Continued from page 1)
seven yards through centre. Bob first down on" the 37-yard line , then
line. Carson made three yards Scott replaced Carson. Stone made gained four more yards in two
throu gh left tackle.
Drummond half a yard then Stiles kicked from rushes. After Stiles failed to gain
made Ave throu gh left guard and the 15-yard lin e to the 40-yard line. more than a yard Thayer punted to
then punted to Bowdoin 's 30-yard Eriekson received and ran the ball Scott on his 25-yard line and Bob ran
line. Carson clowned Thayer in his back a few yards. Drummond made the ball back 15 yards.
Caulfield was hurt and time was
tracks. H. Thayer slipped around nine through centre. The same play
ri ght end for fifteen yards and firs t was good for no gain , but Turner was called , but he remained in play.
Drummond
went through for five
down. In the next three plays Bow- hurt arid Carlson was sent in. A
doin failed to gain but five yards, so trick play gained nothing. Drum- yards, Scott didn 't gain/ but Jack
Thayer punted to the 15-yard mark- mond made it a first down through Rogers got through for four yards.
er. Eriekson received the punt but centre. This put the ball on Bow- Eriekson punted , but the ball was
made little advance. Drummond fail- doin 's 40-yard line. Scott made brou ght back and Colby was penalizseven yards through the" left side of ed for being offside. Drummond
ed to gain.
Carson ripped off eight yards the line, the first time he carried the then kicked to the 10-yard line where
around left end and then made it ball. On the next play he made it Stiles grabbed the leather and ran it

Register Perfect Score on
Course Ankle Deep
Mud and Water

Polar Bear Wins
From White Mule

'
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American Lunch

SANITARY BARBER SHOPBEAUTY PARLOR

A Clean Place to Eat for Men, Women and Children

Headquarters for College Men and
Women.

COLLEGE SPECIAL MEAL, 25 CENTS
Vegetable,
Potatoes, including Bread and Butter
Meat,

HAIR BOBBING
MARCELING
MANICURING
Our Specialties

Let Us Serve You Right
151 MAIN STREET,

Louis D. Tremblay, Manager

FOUR BARBERS AND
THREE HAIRDRESSERS

* tbe College Printers = !

Tel ephone 1069
29 MAIN ST..

.WATERVILLE, ME.

OVER PBAVY'S

Printers of the Echo, and everything needed for Ath-

back 15 yards. Stone failed to gam.
letics, Fraternities and other acti vities.
A lateral pass, Stiles to Adams was
good for first down, then Larcom
went through center for a yard and
Come in and talk it over.
had just made two yards through the
right side of the line when the quarter ended with the ball in midfield in
Bowdoin 's possession.
Savings Bank Building,
Fourth Quarter.
Watarville.
Colby came back determinedly and
after Bowdoin punted to Eriekson on
Tel. 207
his 25-yard line, the old Mule began
to show its heels in the form of Bobbin g Bobbie Scott and Dynamite
Dick Drummond. Scott made thirteen
yards and first down on the first play.
He followed in consecutive rushes
with five , eight and four yard gains
which put the ball on Bowdoin 's 40yard mark.
After Bobby went
through the left side of the line for
WATEKVILLE, MAINE
three more, Drummond and Rogers
made it first down. Then Scottie
scooted around right end for a twenCourses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
ty-five yard gain and Drummond followed with a five yard plunge through
For Catalogue, Address
the line. Rogers made two through
center and Bowdoin was penalized for
A. J. ROBERTS, President
P!
bein g offside. This made first down
for Colby and put the ball on Bow§»
Waterville,7 Maine
doin 's 5-yard line. Scott made three
5'a
yards and then Drummond took the
ball over" for a touchdown. Fame's
spotlight rested for a few minutes on
Jack Eriekson after he kicked the
goal for what looked like the margin
The place where college girls can find the latest styles in COATS,
of victory. But fate decreed otherDRESSES , UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY. You will find our goods
wise. Eriekson kicked to Bowdoin 's
25-yard line, Stiles failed to gain and
rightly priced. We aim to please our customers.
a fifteen yard gain from a lateral
88 Main Street,
Phone 858
Waterville, Maine
pass was not allowed as the ball had
been passed over the line of scrimmage.
Stone then kicked to the five yard
line. Lancaster replaced R. Thayer
and Drummond gained two yards, as 1
Shaw & Wilson
did Scott. After Bowdoin was penDRESSES, MILLINERY, HOSIERY, SILK UNDERalized five more yards Rogers made
first down with a line plunge. DrumWEAR and ART GOODS—The College Girls' Store
mond made one , Scott five and Rog- '
Tel. 351
191 Main St., Waterville, Me.
ers failed to gain. Eriekson kicked
offside at the fifty yard mark. Larcom made two, then Dick Drummond
knocked down a Bowdoin pass. Stiles
fumbled but recovered after a loss.
It was on the next play that things
began to look bad for the Mules.
Men and Women of Colby ! We are here to serve you
Eriekson fumbled a punt and BowTry us once and you'll come again
doin had the leather on Colby's 16yard line. On the eighth play after
PETER PERIKLES, changed from 156 to 90 Main Street
this miscue Stiles raced across the
goal line for the touchdown that won
the game. Time was limited and Colby could only make a short but valLET 'S GO DOWN TO
iant effort to overtake the Polar
v^> yiC/O-v .*-» 'V
Bears. It was in vain , however , and
the game ended with the ball in the
air as MacLean tossed a pass.
JtKKm"tt 'l J t"^j jj Hlfly
Sunday Ni ght and Get a
The summary i
chicken pie
Bowdoin (13)
(7) Colby
"QUAUTY without f j u lls *
Sawyer, le
re, MacDonald
Todd , lt
rt , Heal
Alexander, Leach , Stoneham , lg,
rg, Loe
Howland , McGary, Chalmers , c.__
c, Caulfield
Pollock , Brown , rg
Ig, Lombard , Cobb
Hirtl e , rt
It , Turner , Carlson
|
Adams , ro
I have the most worthy showing
e , Calhighan
R. Thayer, Lancaster , qb
hat
could be wished for tn
qb , Eriekson , MacLean
H, Thayer , Larcom , Cha p man , lhb
_ rhb , Drummond
LADIES' AND GENTS' WRIST
Stone, rhb
lhb , Carson , Scott, Seekins
WATCHES
Stiles, fb
fb , Ro gers
Score by periods:
Diamond Rings and Mountings
Colby
0 0 0 7— 7
Bowdoin
0 0 6 7—18
Touchdowns: Stiles 2 , Drummond ,
D. FORTIN
Goals after touchdown , by place
kick , Stilos for Bowdoin; Eriekson for
Watervillo, Me.
Colby. Referee, McDonou gh , Au- >7 Main St.,
gusta ; Umpire, Bufcloiy C. U.; headlinosman, Vinal , Springfield ; field
judge , Hitchmnn , Maine. Timo 415's.
)ii you know why ? It you don 't, yea should
NOW—nt unco , Ono roviowur hna snIU:
The Colby cheerleaders woro func- Jiirn
When Dnnto wont to Mali ho must hnvo
tioning well and caught tho eye of o leered clea r of tho mimtlnir nppnnitwi , , It
51 Main St ,
for Dr, Suimbrnli to Intoronllnirly
flftmornmnn, Ho got thoin In notion omnliicd
foitwomuly
ml
ik'Hcrlho
tho
noUior
roRlonn.
"
and reeled oft' a few yards of per- Ivor 2,000 ,000 Imvo rend It, Why not you
fectly good film In order to retain for )nu Dollar noHtimid.
tho future p ictures of tho trio in ac- AVK AND HEllyUiD. Jnlinaon Olty, N. Y.
tion. Tlio films nro to bo sent to tho
college as soon as Bowdoin looka
thorn over and Colby students will
U b h o i s t o k m e n M "t»
Imvo nn opportunity to review some
of tho interestin g features of tho
ll nil will oboy you juul In proportion to tho Mso tho Famous SELZ 6
game.
oiiuirumonUi yon plncu upon it IC you Klva It
cliiuico. You cm! Mhviiytt rumombor IC you
Other Stylos $8.86 Up
Tho Rnmo had boon underway but ruin your mind to wwo you wlion nwl «a you
flint
It to norvo, You cnu tlilnlc nnil talk hotn fow minutes when nn inquisitive
nnil olonror with tnilnlim thnt will tulto but
ennino ventured on tho field with tho .rfow
nilnutoB oC your timo. Prof, II. V. Atapparent intention of findin g out rood , fo rmerly nf tlio N, Y, Collcuru of Airriwhat tho White Mulo n n d - t h e Polar ulturo nt Ithu<M , now Killtor oC Illicit Horulilwrote i "I Imvo nil luomory coiivhoii
Boar woro fighting ovor. Timo wan llHimtah
nil youvn In bout of lot, Yon owo Ik to thu
Hondqunrtora for
called while tho nnimnl wns showed nbllo to publluli it In book form." In rotho way to tho sidelines,
.ioiiho to thlu nnd nllior ilomiuiilii tlila coutna
Immly
:
onlilln
SoIf-FIIIIna
iih boon iuHUod In 11
llltlo volumo to nt
iiur pniikot nnd tlm emit In but Throo Dollnrs
Mooro 'i Non-Lcnlcnble
That tho old pigskin wns taking oHlpnld until Docombor whon Flvo Dallnra
quite a bonting wns quifco evident foi' '111 bo tho pi'lco,
nnd Wat erman'* Ido*l
¦TlCin
AN11 ITlilllAMY .Inlirmrm flllv. N. V.
in tho third cj unvtor , it lost its brotith
nnd whh uimblo to recover, A subFOUNTAIN PENS
stitute was sunt in to roplaco it,
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THE longer you smoke Prince
Albert, the more convinced you
become that it is the most satisfying tobacco that ever nestled in
the bowl of a jimmy-pipe. You
get a brand-new thrill every time
you open the tidy red tin and
breathe that wonderful aroma.
And when you tuck a load into
the business-end of your pipe,
light up, and open the drafts—
»«..
U l C~~A ~~ ~ )/.»».. t..~.~.
say, K/T:^i.Mister!
Lool as a letter trom
J
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Sweet as an uncx¦ '
¦ " expenses.
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pected« «check, . in the
next mail.
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.
Sweet and mud and long-burning.
Ij

So mild, in fact, that it never
bites your tongue or parches your
throat, no matter how swift your
pipe-pace. Yet it has that full,
rich tobacco-body that lets you
k«°w you're smoking and makes
you glad you are. Try Prince
Albert, Fellows, and get the joy
that's due you! Buy a tin today
and get started!
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—»o; other tobacco is like it! .

\017, R.J. Rtynolift Tolxcco
Sininnany,
Wlnilaii-Snlsm, N. C.
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m\ GOD MADE HE LL

SO MATTER HOW MUCH
fOU LEARN h^WVy'Su'

Gallert Shoe Store
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ROSTONIAN S il

CARLETON P. COOK

The Elmwood Hotel

It is lueley Bninnwlck bus somo
football fnns on thoir noltoo force or

RUN BY COLLEGE MEM
FOR COLLEGE MEN

many of tlio Colby motors who hml
Huccoodod by vnrloun devices in
ranching tho exterior rocUohh of Rollins-Dunham Co.
W hlt t lo r Field w ou ld h nv o hnd t o
Hardware Doalari
vlow tho gnmo n In knothole. But tlio
blue coats wove quite absorbed In tlio (PORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
exciting play nnd didn 't notlco tlio
OILS
Bluo nnd Grny supporters ns tlioy
Waterville
Mnino
crossed tho last fence, .

Strictly Ginrnn 'e od
SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS
Book* nnd Stationery nnd
Fine Art Goadi
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
Cor. Main and Temple St»,

COLBY PROFESSORS
ADDRESS TEACHERS
Four Faculty Members On
Convention Program.

km. '29; Robert L. Harlow, '80; Otto
L . H avu , '30; John I. Pagan. '30 ;
Wendall H. Thornton , '30 ; and William H. Stineford .
Bates—Captain II. II. Wardwell ,
'28; P. Chesley, '20; C. C. Gushing,
'30; II. Bull , ;2 9; J. Burk e, '28 ; E.
S. Ad ams, '29; A. J. Carr , '28 ; W.
Stahure, '28; R. Lind , '30; J. E. Buddington , '30; F. Llngley, '30; C. Bassott, '30; W. A. B. Wakely, '2S; J.
Costello, '30; N. Pratt , '28.
Maine—Captain A. IT. Gushing,
'28; A. Benson , '28; H. L. Caler, '30 ;
R. F. Chand ler , '2<J ; K. Larson , '20 ;
F. C. Lind sey, '30; V. B. MacNaughton , '29; F. Tv Mank. '30; H. L. Murray, '30 ; R. F. Morrison , '20; W.
Noyes, '29 ; G. A. Ramsdell , '30; II. L.
Richardson , '30; J. T. Stanley, '30 ;
C. C. Stinson , '30; L. E. AVescott, '30.

Four Colby professors nnd three
Colby graduates are to have prominent places on the program of the
twenty-fifth annual convention of the
Main e Teachers' association which is
to be held in Portland tomorrow and
Friday.
Professors Clarence II.
White , Carl J. Weber, Cecil A. Rollins, '17, and Erilest C. Mairiner , '13,
SMITH SELECTED.
will represent the faculty of the col(Continued from page 1)
lege at the meetings, while William ECHO
.went to press.
B. Jack , '00, Ralph B. Young, '07,
Method of Appointment.
and Annie E. McKechnie, ex-'12, will
Rhodes scholars are appointed
speak as former students of Colby. without
examination on the basi s of
The Colby Alumni Lunch in con- their record in school and .college.
nection with the convention will be The qualities which are considered in
held at the new Eastland Hotel in making the selection are : literary and
Portland , tomorrow noon. Arad E. scholastic ability and attainments;
Linseott, '98, of Deering High School , qualities of manhood , character, pubis in charge of all arrangements for lic spirit, and leadership;
and physithis annual reunion of former Colby cal vigor as shown by interest in outstudents who are teaching through- door sports and in other ways. In
out the sta te. The speakers at this order to be eligible a candidate must
gathering will include Superintendent be a male, unmarried American citiJack of the Portland Public Schools, zen , between the ages of nineteen
Professor White of the Greek De- and twenty-live, and have completed
partment, and Professor Marri n er, at least his sophomore year in colthe secretary of the general Colby lege.
Alumni Association.
The scholarships are tenable for
Any of the college students who three years with a stipend fixed at
are able to attend will be welcomed X'400 a year. Under the Rhodes plan
at the meetings which these Colby the Un ited Statse is divided into three
people are to address.
groups of sixteen states each , and
Future of Colleges.
the cand idates are selected from
With a discussion on "The Future every state two years out of every
of Hi gher Education in Maine ," one three, so that 32 American students
of the most interesting sections of the are sent to Oxford a n n u a lly.
whole convention from the point of
view of the col lege student will be
BISHOP OF COLORADO.
the meeting of the college faculty
(Continued from pago 1)
members which will be held at the
He also stated that one of tlie
Chestnut Street Commun ity House on great fallacies of the present clay was
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Pro- to m istake the absence of vice for tlie
fessor Marriner , Colby librarian and presence of virtue not only in eduprofessor of bibliography, will load cation , but throu ghout all of life.
that par t of the discussion concern- Declar ing that while Burbank might
ing the future of the coeducational improve a potato , he could not create
institutions in Maine. He will also one, the Bish op said that there are
take up the much-discussed question certa in things that belong to God and
of the establishment of a women's which man cannot alter nor undercollege for Maine.
stand.
Dean Paul Nixon of Bowdoin ColThe great difficulty of being a
lege will consider the general sub- Christ ian in tho world today lies in
ject from the point of view of the the apparent humiliation therein and
men 's institutions, while Clifton D. only the inward impulse toward betGray, president of Bates College, will ter thin gs can overcome that handiconsider whether the development of cap. Christianity is also unscientific
the Junior College, such as has been in that, while the value is there, men
established at Ricker Classical In- must be continua lly learning to apstitute, should be encouraged in this preciate anew the great potential
state. An address on the advisabil- riches in human beings who are capity of an ecompnic survey of the sit- able of heroic action and devotion ,
uation of higher education in Maine even though they are not usually doby Dr. R. J. Leonard, director of the in g these things. But, even though
School of Education of Columbia being a Christian is humiliating and
University, will conclude the pro- unsc ientific and excites contempt, the
gram. Dean J. N. Hart of the Uni- Bishop declared that the Chrisitan is
versity of Maine will preside at this ever going ahead on the great adgathering.
venture of learning to properly apWh y "Freshman English?"
preciate human nature.
Another section meeting of parCharl es P. Nelson , '28, of Augusta,
ticular interest to potential teachers chairman of the chapel service comwill be the college and normal school mittee of th e college "Y" presided at
section of the depar tment of English the exercises which had one of tlie
at which Professor Cecil A. Ro llins, largest attendances of the present
of the Colby faculty, will lead a year.
x-ouiid table discussion on "Why
'Freshman En glish' Has to be Given
Display of College Shoes
in College," a coo perative colle- Florsheim
Joday nnd lomorrow,
giate investigation into secondary
Th is is a special factory representpractice and
school
composition
ative at the Specialty Shoe Store, 10G
methods. Professor Carl J. Weber , Miiin street , showing shoes especially
head of tlie En glish department, will desi gned for college men. You are
preside at this meeting, which will under n o obligation whatever to buy,
be hold in the Portland High School hut fire cordially invited to go down
tomorrow afternoon.
and look at them.—Adv.
Clarence H. White, professor of
Greek , will speak on "Nepos and
Other Ancient Biographers," at the
meetin g of the department of classics which will bo held in. the Common Council Chamber of the PortitKHCJ vLed colors , hinh ktiuIu No. 2 blade lead ,
land City Hall tomorrow afternoon postpaid,
Cna&t £ov nix pencils, Morocco, $1 ;
at 2. Professor Thomas Means of leather , 75c; imitation loathor , 50c.
Bowdoin College and Professor J. II. LIFE ANO HERALD . .Tohiiaon City, K. Y.
Huddilston
of the Univers ity of
Maine will also lecture on classical
subjects during tho same program.
HAIRDRESSER
Colby Graduates Take Part.
17 Temple Court
William B. Jack , '00 , su perintendent of the Portland Public Schools , Gentlemen's Hair Cut nnd Shave 50c
will deliver an address on "Tho Gentlemen 's Hair Cut
35c
Teacher of Today and Yesterday ," at
35c
the Friday afternoon meetin g of the Lad ies ' Hair Cut any style
department of primary schools and
A Normal Spine Means Health
kinder gartens. He will also speak
boforo the Speech Render 's Club of
CLINTON A. CLAUSON , D. C.
Portland nt a session which will deal
Chiropractor
with problems relatin g to school children who are hard of hearin g.
Consultation Free. Phone 72-W
Annie E, MacKochnie , ox-'12, the
Suite 111-112-113
dean of girl s and a conch at Deering
Hi gh School , will speak on "Girl s' 40 Main St.,
WATERVILE , ME.
Basketball ," at the meetin g of the
department of physical education
which will ho in tho Dcerin g High
gymnasium on Friday- afternoon.
For Light Lunch
Ralph 11, Youn g, '07, honcl of tlio com- Home Mado Candy, Soda , Ico Cream ,
mercial department of Deerin g Hi gh ,
Frosh nnd Salted Nuts
will preside ovor tho meeting of tlie
arithmetic section which will moot in
189 Main Stree t
the Portland Hi gh School b u i l d i n g at Opp, Post Office ,
Watorvlllo , Me.
2 on Frida y nl'tomoon,

12 Pencils With Name
Printed in Gold , 60 cts.
J. P. GIROUX

Turcotte Candy Shoppe

Telephone Con nection

MRS. MEAD SPEAKS.
(Continued from page I)
Hon , hoiul of tho history department
of tho college, Tlio n e x t meeting,
which will bo entirely 11 musical service , will ho held on the first Sunday
afternoon in November , Dr. KvoroU
C, Horrick, '08, president o l' Newton
Theological Institute, will deliver nn
nddvosH on "Tho Formation of tin International Mind ," at the third mootin g which will ho on Sunday, Novem-

Make u p for beauty
with Armand

ber 27,

Lawrence A , Ponlces, '28, of Poultnoy, VI;., president of tlio Colby Y,
M, C. A., presided at Uio first mooting, and tlio ushers woro ,T. Louis
Lovett, '28, of Hudson , Miihh ,; CharIoh P, Nelson , '28, of Au gusta ; Sonacn Amloi'Hon , ','10 , ol! MompliiH ,
Tonn,; nnd Cierald A , JohiiHon , ','ifl ,
of Wiitervillo ,
CROSS COUNTRY MEET.
(Continued from pago 1)
Hpoctiiciiliir times woro recorded.
Tho complete lint of entries an-

nouii«orl by tlio secretary of tho association , Prol'oHsor lloiijnmln 0,
Kent of tho University of Maine , in ns
follows :
Colby—Captain OharloH E. Towne ,
'28; GhnrloH .1, Smmono , '28j Augustus M. 1-Iotl flfliinH, '28 j LoJtoy M,
JohiiHton , '28i J. Brhjko All on , "ij\ \
Wobntox- J. I}ro^vTr^2Trni31TmntTirv-

Today it li possible to bring out
every bit of natura l beauty you
have by the use of Jus t the right
Powder and Roug e, Ann u m! offers
differen t slindcs for blonde , brunet te and in-heween types, Each
gives the tine of nature 's own
coloring,
Armnnd Cold Cream Powder in
the pink nnd white cjicckcd lint
box. Price $i,oo. iVrmand Rouge
50 cents ,
ALLEN'S DRUG STORE
118 Minn Stroot
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• •. but watch how other smokers are chang ing - to Chesterf ield!
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FOR THE BEST OF
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GOOD REASONS

BETTER.TASTEf
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JOHN A. DAVISON

CARL R. GREEN

,.^J 0 *

S. A. & A. B. GREEN CO.
COAL AND WOOD

Telephone 30. Office 251 Main Street,

WATERVILLE , MAINE

W. B. ARNOLD CO.

HAKDWA1KJE MER CHANTS

COOKING UTENSILS
MOPS
FLOOR WAX .
POLISH
PAINTS
BROOMS
SPORTING GOODS

:

TRY OUR HOT DRINKS AND SANDWICHES

HA GEB 9 S

;

COLLEGE STORE
For Over
50 Years

WATERVILLE , ME.

113 MAIN STREET ,

COLBY
WE ARE INTERESTED IN
¦
t
Become Acquainted Witli Us

FEDERAL TRUST COMPANY

Make this store your home while in Waterville. You
are always welcome here whether you want to buy or
not.

The Ticonic N ation al Bank

Look around and see the finest line of College Clothes
anywhei'e to be 'found,

33 MAIN STREET

Waterville, Maine

S
S

Established 1814

THE

Pays i% in Savings Department
Member of Federal Reserve System
!4
"V^1*ffl",

,i

(wiowipc j n

m, ' u] j iHsiutmw- B
|

j LfltsnneyVD.

V « W'JL»E1'A11TMBNTSTOIIK8
46-48 Mnln St., Wfttorville , Mnino

745 Stores in 44 States
This Store being a part of a tremendous buying force resulting
from the combined operations of
the 745 Stores of this Nationwide Institution, it continuously
enj oys the enviable position of being able to provide the new things
while they are new and the staple
goods that are always in demand
at lower prices than are ordinarily
asked.
Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Millinery,
Shoes, Men's Clothing, Hats, Caps
and Furnishings
|

!

B, B. DUNHAM CO.
Store with the White Front
We are authori/.od distributors of famous
BULOVA WATCHES

i

'

P OLI QU IN J EWELRY STORE

89 Main ' St.

SAMOIili OLAltK

Repairing- a Specialty—

Waterville

L. G. WIIIPI'M ( '

G. S. Flood Co., Inc.

. SliJpi)ofim n (|doalors In nil kinds of
ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINO US COAL Y
Wood , Um«, Content , H air ,' . Oriole, nnil Drain Pip.
Coal Yards nnd Office , Corner Mnin nnd Plonmtnt Stro«U
Tolo|>liono, 840 nnd 841.,,

,Y
j
,

